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da Reply, Please se Refer oe 

File Ne we 

     
RE: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT | 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY DBs 
AT DALLAS, TEXAS | me 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963" 

of 

  

Under date of June 3, 1969, a letter dated June 2, 
1969, was received from _David_G,/Romo. The entire contents 
of this letter together with ifs enclosure follows. 

. The files of the Dallas Office of the FBI contain no 
information concerning David G. Romo, and no contact has been 
made with him for further interview. Receipt of his letter. . 
has been acknowledged, 

This document contains neither recommendations 

nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property 

of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it 

and its contents are npt to be distributed outside 

your agency. 
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ae ae : i 4226 OAKLAWN ¢ OALLAG, TEXAS 7521% © Teicrnone: LA 6-3500 

Special Agent in Charge = ume 2, 1969 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 6 er ra ER 

Room 200... -. a 
:, '    

  

1810 Commerce 
Dalias, Texas 75201 

Dear Sirs” Sees suet pe 8 el Saga 

On November 22, 1963 when ¥resident John ¥, Kennedy was assinated, I - 
vas parked almost immediately behind the ‘texas School Book Depository 
‘puilding. , ‘ me oe 

\ , 

I'm sorry I did not report this at the time, but I figured at that time 
that you had enough witnesses, Saturday 1 related this to a friend 
of mine from California, who helped film a documentary on the life of © 
Mir. Kennedy, and he suggested L report this to you even at this time. ~ 

Also, with all the different versions that are being published which 7 
seem to contradict the Warren Report, I thought you may want to take 
what information I can furnish. . 

  

I had just driven from a spot on Cedar Springs and Harwood where I had 
seen the Fresident and the motorcade, and 1 was trying to find a spot 

to park where 1 could see Mr. Kennedy again in the downtown area. ° 

eee I drove to the corner of HKecord and Pacifio streets facing the rear of 
“4 the ‘rexas School Book Vepository building, and I looked up and down 

the railroad tracks and along side the buildings looking for a parking 

space, ot being able to see one, 1 parked there for a few minutes 
trying to decide what to do. Attached is a diagram indicating where 

I was parked. 

1 looked south on Record Street for the motorcade and saw one of the 

big buses crossing xecord at Nain, and knowing the buses were at the 

end of the motorcade; 1 realized it was too late to see the rresident 

again, even if I found a place to park. 1 knew nothing of the shcot- 

{ng at the time, and heard no shots. I decided to turn around end go 

to the front of the rade sart so 1 drove to Lamar Strect and went w.aer 

the Gontinental underpass heading West. As 1 came under the stemmons 

steeway £ saw the limousine speeding overhead, and still didn't realize 
anything was wrong. 

    

while 4 was parked at the corner of xeqord and Pacific, and facing 
the rear of the texas school Hook Yepository, I saw no one leaving the 
building, no one moving a car or truck. £ did see a man walking between 

the railroad tracks headed East toward Lamar between Reoord and Lamar. 

He was heavy set and dressed in blue overalls and looked like a farmer. 

ke didn't seem to be ina hurry, Other than this man I didn't see any- . 

one else, | -. 

  

rf you need further information, please call me at LA6-3500 or vA8-4808. 

  

 



  

‘Special Agent in charge, ie Be de    

   

  

    pen truly yours ag es 

A > is IC J@ Z rye y a poets 

Qin G. Romo 
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Dave - Rano’ 0 s 

* cae. 

| Dinge arm oF spot thew 

Pave Ramo 

e- OW Novim$ 

WwAS pak KEed. 

EL. 22, 1962 /, 

iv Ain 

Abset th, ine oF fis ie ede 

: oF Pres. ‘oent Sony | Fa NOMAE™ |G


